Cystinuria (Cystine Stone) DNA Test
Cystinuria is a genetic defect (autosomal recessive) in the kidney
tubules. Normal kidneys filter the amino acid cystine and do not
allow it to go into the urine. In dogs with cystinuria, this filtering
action fails, and cystine passes into the urine, where it can form
crystals and/or stones (uroliths). If stones form, they can block
the urethra and obstruct urinary flow, especially in males.
Below is a guide to testing your Bulldog for Cystinuria, because
currently there is no Laboratory in the UK who tests for this, you’ll be
required to buy the testing kits from one provider and then send the
samples to a different laboratory.
1. Purchase ‘VetKard’ Testing Kits (Neobiotech)
You’ll need to email info@neobiotech.it requesting a Vetkard Kit. The minimum order is 5 (1
Vetkard required per test). They normally supply the VetKards with an total invoice for €56.50
(approx. £45.36).
2. Pay for ‘VetKards’ (Transferwise)
The only way to pay for the VetKards is via bank transfer. Most high street banks will want to
charge around €15/£12 for the pleasure! I recommend using a UK financially regulated company
called TransferWise (www.transferwise.com) who’s charges will be minimal (approx. £1.20).
You’ll need to register and add the following payment details and make a payment with your
debit card.
To: MLB di Basagni Massimo Italy
IBAN: IT28 V076 0101 6000 0009 6616 107
BIC: BPPIITRRXXX
Ref.: [Your Name]
3. Taking the Sample
The kits should be provided with instructions but each kit consists of:
• 1 foil pouch
• 1 pricking stick
• 1 VetKard
• 1 moisture sachet
Ensuring you do not contaminate any of the equipment, use the pricking stick to prick the inside
upper lip of your dog and gently squeeze, a small amount of blood will be drawn to the surface.
Wipe this blood within the circle of the VetKard ensuring the sample is big enough to meet the
minimum requirements. Allow the sample to dry fully.
4. Registration for Cystinuria DNA Test (Vetogene)
Go to Veteogene’s website (www.vetogene.com) and select ‘English’ version. Select ‘Dogs’ in
the blue menu bar and then ‘DNA Test Request form’. Select Cystinuria (Newfoundland breed
and Bulldog) * which totals €50.00. Complete all fields.
• In the owner’s details ‘United Kingdom’ is ‘Regno Unito’ in the dropdown menu.
• In the notes under Veterinary name add ‘Sample not verified by Veterinarian due to test
not doing recognised with the English Kennel Club. Test for breeder information only.’
• Dog Identification ‘Mantle’ is coat colour.

5. Payment for DNA Test (IWSmile)
Print the summary screen and send a copy with your sample. Label your Vetkard and Pouch with
the corresponding details. You’ll be taken to the payment screen provided by IWSmile, you can
complete this ‘Checkout’ as any other, or if you wish use the following details and make the
payment through TransferWise.
To: VETOGENE s.r.l.
IBAN: IT 47 F0200801600000010101581
BIC: UNCRIT2 B200
Ref.: [Your Name]
6. Post Test (Post Office)
Place the labelled Vetkard in the foil labelled pouch with the moisture sachet. Place this in an
envelope/jiffy bag with confirmation of payment, addressed to:
Att.ne Dr. Michele Polli
Dipartimento di Scienze Veterinarie e Sanità Pubblica ( DIVET)
Sezione di Zootecnica
Vetogene Lab.
via Celoria, 10
20133 Milano
ITALY
Postage was approx. £8 with it being tracked and signed for. Results normally take 3-4wks with a
certificate being sent via email. I would recommend that you email them at info@vetogene.com
explaining you have posted a sample from the UK. Check their website before posting as they
seem to close on particular regional holidays where test will be refused and possible returned to
the sender.

Find more information about Bulldog Health testing @
http://www.juniorbulldogclub.co.uk/health.html

